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THE TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
j TO ALL WHOM ENTS MAY CONCERN

.--County of Greenville.

.......SEND GREETING

in

ev

the said..-.

and

date with these presentsr ..--.--...-..

in the full ust sum of

Dollars, to be

with interest from..... the rate of-........-.....,..,-... ........-.per cent. per annum, to be

cornputed and paid

..urrtil pairl in full; all interest paid when due to bcar interest at the same ratc as prirrcipal; { arry portion of Principal or

interest he at time Dast due an<l unpaid. then the wholc cvidf,nccd by said llote... -...-... to becottrc irrrnediatell' duc thc option o[ the hokler hercof,

who may suc and foreclose this mortgage; said note further

.besides all <l expenses of collection, to be

added tr'

any part
reference

amount due on said note......... to bc collectible as a ?art thereof, if same to be placed irr the hands of an attorney for lection, or of sairl debt, or)

and by the said note............be collected by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any Hn (all oI which is secured under this mortgage) ; as
being nto had, as will more fully appear,

NOW, KNOW

in consideration of said delrt and sum o{ morrey aforesaid, and for the r sccuring the payment thereof to the said

according to of sairl note.,..,..---.., and also in consideration of the fu d

.....,,.............iu hand well and truly paid by the

at the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby have granted, bargained, sold, and relcased, by these Prescnts, do grant,
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